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Cathedral High School Hires New Head Coach for Girls’ Basketball

Cathedral High School is proud to announce Reggen Melson as the new head coach for girls’ basketball. 
Melson is no stranger to Indianapolis. She was the head coach at Crispus Attucks this past year and led 
the Tigers to a 20-6 record and a regional runner-up finish. Melson was successful at Crispus Attucks and 
now is looking forward to her new career at Cathedral.

“I have watched from afar the success of Cathedral High School athletics, and knew this would be a 
good opportunity,” says Melson. “After learning more about Cathedral, I was very pleased to see how 
my personal values align right with Cathedral’s mission and core values and knew it was a great fit. I look 
forward to working with the girls and moving toward continuing and building on the success already 
achieved by the girls’ basketball program.”

“We are very excited to welcome Reggen Melson as our head girls’ basketball coach,” says Cathedral 
Athletic Director Doug Seagrave. “Reggen is a rising star in the coaching ranks. Our expectations are very 
high and we have confidence Reggen is the person to help our girls reach their potential.”

Melson made her mark in both high school and college basketball, earning Hall of Fame honors at Arsenal 
Tech High School and Wall of Fame honors at Wright State University.  She earned her Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Social Work at Wright State and has coached at the collegiate and high school levels.

Her husband Kevin Melson was also a standout player at Wright State. Together they run Beyond Your 
Limits, a basketball and life skills training company. In addition, she has worked with Tamika Catching’s 
Catch the Stars Foundation, most recently as a mentor in the Stars Mentoring Program. 

“Reggen is a great role model for our young ladies and a perfect fit for Cathedral High School. She will be 
a great asset to the Cathedral family,” says Seagrave.

Melson and her husband have two children, Kaelyn, 8 and Josiah, 4. “You’ll see the kids around 
(Cathedral) a lot, along with my husband,” says Melson.

For more information, please contact Doug Seagrave, Athletic Director at Cathedral High School, 
dseagrave@gocathedral.com or Grace Trahan-Rodecap, Director of Marketing at Cathedral High School, 
grodecap@gocathedral.com.


